
Entry Fee: 

$5 per photo. Make check payable to Breanne Hasenour
(on memo line, write KEG) and mail to Breanne
Hasenour:

   Kimball Electronics Worldwide HQ
   1205 Kimball Blvd.

   Jasper, Indiana, 47546
Payments can also be made via PayPal (@bhasenour)
or Venmo (@Breanne-Hasenour)
Include: Name of photographer in the Note area of
PayPal or Venmo Form.
If you have any questions, please email
scott.saalman@kimballelectronics.com

Rules:

1) Enter as many photos as you want ($5 per

photo). Photos submitted in 2021 contest will

not be considered.

2) Any photo that ties to an element of the

nature definition above is eligible.

3) Photos must be taken by you personally.

4) Email .jpg images to

scott.saalman@kimballelectronics.com

5) Include your first and last name in the .jpg

identifier. Hence, if your name is Sally Smith,

the attachment should be labeled

SallySmith.jpg. If you enter additional photos,

follow the same naming format, but include a

number after your last name. Hence, for a

second photo it would be SallySmith2.jpg; for

a third photo, it would be SallySmith3.jpg, etc.

6) In the email, include your category; your

name; your email address; and where the

photo was taken.

7) Submissions accepted Feb. 7 – March 31.

8) You will be notified that your entry was

received.

Prizes:

Each category will have a first, second and third place winner, plus
honorable mentions. Kimball Electronics Gives will donate 25% of
the money raised in each category to Blue Ring, Inc., on behalf of
each first-place winner’s name. Blue Ring supports the funding of
globally significant ocean exploration and conservation projects that
will positively shape the future. First-place winners will receive a
plaque referencing their achievement. Their names will be shared
with the charity. Finalists’ nature photos will also be shared on the
company’s social media platforms. Proceeds will go to non-profit
charities selected for grants during Kimball Electronics Gives' 2022
Fall Granting Event.

Winners will be announced in a free, public,

virtual awards ceremony via Zoom Thursday,

April 21st (the day before Earth Day 2022).

Zoom Event details will be shared via email

with those who enter the contest. 

Alex Rose:

Senior Editor for Ocean Geographic Magazine;

Grand Prize winner of the National Wildlife

Federation’s 2020 National Wildlife Photo Contest;

Explorers Club Fellow; Founder, Blue Ring, Inc.

Ages 5-11

Ages 12-14

Ages 15-18

Adult (Non-Kimball Electronics Employee)

Current Kimball Electronics Employee

Five Categories:

Show us  your  bes t  nature  photos !

Kimball Electronics Gives - 2022 Nature Photography Contest

To Celebrate Earth Day 2022, Kimball Electronics is

sponsoring a nature-themed photography contest, open to

everyone - not just our employees.

Nature - the phenomena of the physical world collectively, including plants, animals, the landscape, and

other features and products of the earth, as opposed to humans or human creations

Worthy Causes Fundraiser - Open to the Public

Krista Schinagl Hall:

Photojournalist (two-time runner-up

Indiana News Photographer of the Year);

Documentary filmmaker; Creator of

Unscripted Films and Photos. 

Judges:
Kimball Electronics 

Gives Partners
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